This trial was conducted at a nursery in Loudon, NH. On 30 Jun 2004, fifty-four trees were marked with colored marking tape, eighteen trees per treatment with three treatments (including an untreated check). A 2 gal hand-pump sprayer was used to apply both treatments of Onyx to the bottom 1 ft of the tree, wetting the area until there was sign of run-off. One adult RHATB was observed emerging from a hole at the base of one of the trees. The degree-day reading at time of treatment was 664, at base 50 degree-days. The air temp was 74°F; the sky was sunny, and the wind was less than 5 mph. The trial was rated on 16 Sep by counting the number of new holes and frass at the base of each marked tree. Data were analyzed with ANOVA and means were separated using DMRT (P ≤ 0.05).
The timing of the treatments was perfect as adult borers were just emerging. These trees had tremendous tissue proliferation at the graft union as well as extensive suckering. Most of the borer holes were in the graft union, or at the base of the suckers. We feel the differences in control between the high rate and low rate was due to operator technique. The low rate was apparently applied more thoroughly and provided better coverage of the trunk surface and suckers. Onyx provides excellent control of RHATB properly timed with thorough coverage. 
